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WEDNESDAY

The sense of humor is the oil of
life's engine. Without It the ma-

chinery creaks nnd groans. No let is
so hard, no asoect of life so grim
but it relaxes before a hearty laugh.

0. S. Merriam.

How ninny inoro Jobs do they nl

In put up on tliu Mntiuk.t alto?

The crowd that In determined to
prohibit the Mnhukn bIIo show tho
sanio qualities us tho I'rolillilttoiitsta.

No. Thero Is :ilRohltoly nothing
tlm matter with Hawaii's storks. It
Ih tlm people who ilo not know
what's Rood.

rorhaprt Mr. Agent Woolloy will
And It convenient to go to Washing-to- n

n.gnln, lo learn whether thi De-

legate coiiArm all Wiiolley has Mild

he sold.

Arcordlng to nil ho reports re-

ceived by the Prohibitionists, there
Is an overwhelming sentiment, among
American Hawaiian voters t h.a t
Woollcjlsm Must Co. k

of his voice won't make much
difference In the progress of Roose-vel- t.

Ho can carry tho crowd by
mnking motions, nnd tho newspapers
will do tho talking for him.

It would havo been qulto nppro-prlat- o

,'for the Governor to have
namuil 'ills former Land Commission-c- r

on trie new Land Commission, If
ho wanted a commission mado up
wholly or largely of experts.

Thcodoro seems to have conic out
safely from his round with his Ilrlt-Is- lr

cousins. After telling thnya
few unpleasant things, he Is dined
by tho King nnd Queen, applauded
by the wlso men and cheered by1 the
pnpulaco. (Ice. Whin But doesn't
everybody lovo lloosovelt?

The more Hawaii's voters think
over Woollojlsni and what It means,
tho less they like It. Having had
this unpleasant experience they nat-

urally look with suspicion upon the
interbtnto commence ex'ension fad by

which It Is proposed to place Ha-

waii's shipping under n regulation
that does not exist In any other por.
tlon or the United States.

Congressional Record stories aro
uscally referred to ns dry and unin-
teresting, but this docs hot apply to
the record of the Congressional te

Jn tho Houso on Hawaii's Or-

ganic Act., The sections published
each evening In this paper are re-

plete with Information on tho mean-

ing nnd Intent of the amendments,
nnd tho serious discussion by the
Congressmen Is Interspersed with
Just enough d exchange
of compliments to make the whole
spicy reading.

' "ficorgo S:nflo, a Greek, re-

siding In the NiiRem; block ou
Lockwood street, was arraign-
ed In the municipal court Tues-- ,
day morning, charged with II- -,

legal keeping of 'liquor. The
' respondent wns arrested Mon.

ilny ovenlng by Deputies Davl- -'

will nnd Eastman. The liquor
wag found In n sleeping room,
which the officers claimed was
connected with the store below
The testimony on the part of
me responuent snoweu marine a
vnnn. (Kill t ll I. sllkP. IVA-- A ftn(I.O."...,,1 U.JIII Mill. tl.W B.W.V ,,VU u- -

ly separate Thore was lusufll- -'

clout evidence and tho man wns
discharged." Kennebec Jour- -
nnl.
This" paragraph from the Water

vllle nows of Prohibition Maine's
leading dully is n fair sample, of the
manner In which the llquur traffic
among the laboring pcoplo of that
State Is carried ou. Tho small deal
er carries his supplies In his room,
and when tho place Is raided by the
police there Is Insufficient evidence
to convict. Hut the' liquor trade
goes on Just the same.

Editor
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MORE SECRETIVE BUSINESS.

The more the community stirs tho
apparent attempt to blockade the
construction of the Federal building
ou tho site already purchased by the
Government, tho more unsavory the
enemies of the Muhuka site
appear.

Now tho Information Is offered In
business circles that during the past
two or three weeks cablegrams hmo
been exchanged between local off-

icials mid Washington In connection
with the scheme that was developed
jesterdny by this paper through the
publication of Secretary MtClollnu's
letter to President Watdron of tho
Merchants' Association.

More secret dealing with tho bus.
Iness of tho people. It Is the same
old story. And still they claim to
be filled with wonder mid surprise.
that thore U a growing lack of con
fidence lif the methods nnd good In-

tentions of executive officers.

THE POLICE MATRON.

Another victory for humanity and
the cause of the peoplo was scored

g when the City Supervis-
ors voted an appropriation for a po--I-

matron nt the city receiving stn- -
on.

II it 1 1 o 1 1 n readers will recall
the harrowing circumstances con
ducted with tho treatment of Miss
Van Kirk nt tho police station, which
brought to public notice the method
or crying lack of method nnd absence
of humanity In dealing with slok and
unfortunate women' Who come under
pollee author It). Honolulu was
shocked that such conditions could
prevail and public sentiment vigor
ously supported the demand of the
II u 1 1 e 1 1 n 'that provision should
be made by the city authorities for
a proper detention room for wonen
and also for the appointment of n
police matron.

Some claim that the police ma
tron will have nothing to do'. Wo
hope she will have little to do. Wo
hope It Will not be necessary to take
a woman to the police station for the
next hundred years. If this hope
were gratified tho city could better
afford to spend tho salary drawn by
thu officer for tho full century than
allow ono woman to suffer the Indig
nities heaped upon Miss Van Kirk
as the result of a heartless, noglt?
gent and ancient system.

WATER METERUND LAW.

Attention of tho Ilulletln has
beon called to an obscure publication
of the law passed by the last Leg-

islature under which the Superin-
tendent of Public Works "may" pro-vld- o

meters for the consumers of city
water.

That publication wns made with
the apparent purpose of showing that
tho Superintendent of Public Works
ul ready has the authority to force
tho Installation of tho meter sstom.

No ono has over questioned tho
authority for running the water
works that was vested in the Super-
intendent of Public Workg by the
last Legislature. It Is Just this au-

thority which the Superintendent of
Public Works will unquestionably
loso If he persists In carrying out
tho nrbltrary policy of raising rates
nnd forcing the Installation of
and generally conducting the bureau
regardless of the sentiment of the peo.
pie. as well ns the character of tho
service that Is now being given for
the manoy.

The measure giving tho Superln.
tendent of Public Works authority
to lUstnllttho motors, If meters were
desired,' will sustain tho principle of

interference Just as
long as tho management Is marked
by a proper sense of the rights of
the taxpayers In the matter. The
principle Is a good one, and carries
out tho Idea of the continuing appro
priation as well as may be done
under our present conditions;

Hut no sooner does the Superin-
tendent of Public Works get this ty

than he goe3 to work and,
without warning or request for pub-
lic sentiment on the matter, prepares
to raise the water rntos for a system
already the subject of apologies, and

. - w .,--
" ""

EYEJfflfO BTJU,BTftT, RONOLWUT, T. H.. YrEDfcSfrAT, JUNE , If 10
i

tl-- ai-ra- t in 'r.-"-: tj ? v,
'.jve ?-

- h n:ci, T"h
to itrijsn? I

Of ecuf ',t, th protect ef the T a -'

1 c 1 1 n, voicing the almost univer-
sal public sentiment on the niatter,
has brought about a chance In the
Superintendent of Public Works'
"policy."

The Superintendent of Public
Works haA It In his power to m.iko
the principle expressed In the lav,'
passed hy the last Legislature n sue-ee-

or a dismal failure. A law pass-- 1

ed by the Legislature ran also bo
revoked by the Legislature. And a
continuation of thn water works man-
agement ns outlined hy thn Super-
intendent of public Works In sonin
of the recent mandates will land tho
superintendent nnd tho wntor works
high nnd dry so far ns the Territory
Is concerned, nnd place. bureaus morn
directly In tho handi of thn people, I

That's nil thero Is In It.

CENSUS OF CHURCH MEMBERS.

Religious beliefs of our people ns

shown by the statistics ot those per
sons connected with tho organized
church will bo read with as much
general Interest ns anything Hint tho
census of the country will bring out.

Of course, it is well understood
that the church homo ot n man orf
woman docs not, In these days, ac-

curately establish the religious be-

lief ot the person, but this method
of classification furnishes tho only
basis tor comparison.

Appreciating the Importance of
this phnso of the census work, the
census bureau In one of its circulars
sent out to tho newspapers of tho
country hag given n digest of tho
church statistics for the mainland ot
the United Stntes ns shown In tho
census ot religious bodies for 1D0G.
That report gave UiO'aggrcgnto num-

ber ot church communicants ns
Ot tills total, tho various

Protestant bodies reported 20,287.-74- 2

and the Homan Catholic church
12,679,142.

For purposes of comparison tho
census authorities divided tho prin
cipal cities Into four clnssei, thoso
having In 1900 n population of 300.-00- 0

and over constituting the first
class; those of from 100,000 to 300,- -
000 forming the second; thoso of
from 50,000 to 100,000 making tho
third; nr.d those ot from 25,000 to
50,000 forming the fourth class.

Of tho Protestant aggregate there
were, l,47S,14i or 7.3 per cent. In
the first-clas- s' cities; 4,7 per cent. In
the second; nnd 7.4 per cent. In the
third and fourth classes combined,
while 8.(5 per cent, were outside the
principal cities.

Ot tho Unman Catholic church's
total membership thero were 3,375,-fs- .l

or 27.9 per cent. In flrst.clnsi
cities; 1.3C1.132 or U.3 per cent. In
the second; 1,570,944 or 13 per cunt.
In the third and fourth classes com-
bined; with 5, 771, CIS or 47.8 per
cent, outside the principal cities. '

It U seen, therefore, that tho num
ber of members of the Koiuan Cath-
olic church reported In cities of the
first cluss was considerably more
than double tho number reported by
all the' Protestant bodies, while out-
side of the principal cities the num
ber reported by tho Catholics was
only a llttlo over one-thir- d of tho
number credited to the Protestants.
It Is pointed out In the report that
tho strength of tho Protestant
bodies; as compared with tho Roman
Catholic church, Is greatly Under-
stated.

Only two ot the Protestant bodies
reported n majority of their member,
ship' In the principal 'cities, I. e., the
Church of Christ, Scientist, 82. C per

Real
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Improved unimproved
Kaimuki,

neiehborhood.

HOME FOR SALE

TRICE

This property of mod.
bungalow, on car

plumbing; finishing is in
wood. Lot contains

square alligator pear
trees, trees and orange trees
were planted soma years ago are
now bearing. Artesian is se-

cured in abundance and at nom-
inal rate from artesian well
in adjoining This bargain is
only time.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

The Wireless
WILL HELP YOU IN BUSINESS.
OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 10

A. M.

cct., nnd tho rrotestan Kplscopnl
church, 51.2 per cent.; whllo of tho
membership of tho Congrega-
tions, 88.7 per cent, are In tho prin-
cipal cities, mid ot itio Hastcrn Or-

thodox churches 70.7 per cent.
Of the total number of communi-

cants or for tho
principal cities by nil denominations,
(1,307,529 or CO per cent, belonged to
tho Roman Catholic church, nnd

or 37.4 per cent, to Protest-
ant bodies.

Comparison with tho report for
1890 shown that In general thero has
been nu Increase In tho proportion
of communicants or members In tho
principal cities' ns compared with
thoso outside of theso cities. In
190C tho percentage ot tho total
number of communicants In these
cities for all denominations was
31.9, as compared with 25.7 In 1890,

Ot the total number, 10,511,178,
or communicants or In the
principal cities In 190G, there were
7,343,403 or C9.9 per cent,
by the thirty-eig- cities ,of over
100,000 population, and ot theso

or 33.1 per cent,
to Protestant bodies nnd 4,730,535 or,

04.5 per cent, to the Cath-
olic church. The''latter denomina-
tion had In these cities about 75.1
per cont. ot Its entire membership In
cities of over Inhabitants.

In thirteen of the, cities more thnn
one.half of tho communicants or
members reported belonged to Prot
estant bodies, while In twenty-thre- e

the majority to tho Roman
Catholic church.

The cities showing tho lnrgest pro-

portions ot Protestant communicants
ore Memphis, 84.4 per cent.; Toledo,
70 por cent.: Wnshlngton, 6C.9 per
cent.; Knnsas City, Mo., 0C.2 per
cent.; nnd Indianapolis, (12.1 per
cent.

The cltfcs showing tho largest
percentages of Roman Catholic com-

municants' nrc I'al) 80.5 per
cent.; San Franclscp, 81.1 per icnt.:
Now Orleans, 79.7 per cent.; New
York, 7C.9 per cont.; Provldcnco,
70.5 per rent.; St. Louis," 09 por
cent.; Hobton, CS.7 per cent.; Chi-

cago, 08.2 per cent.; nnd Philadel-
phia, 01.8 per cent.

In the flvo leading cities tho pro- -

Waterhouse Trust
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Ten (10) Room

House In

KAIMUKI

Modern and in Best of
Condition

Largo Grounds (45,000 sq.
ft.), Growing Trees, Garden,
Chicken Corrals, etc.

, Entire grounds nil fenced
and well Improved.

Price, $3500

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

portion of communicants to popula
tion was: New vorK, 4 4,7 per cont.;
Chicago, 40.7: Philadelphia, 38.8;
Iloston, G2.0; .nd St. Louis, 40. 0 per
cent. It Is s.ntcd that. In general,
cities which have a relatively large
Roman Catholic, population show a
higher percentage of church mem-
bers than cities In which this body
has n coniparntlxely small represen-
tation. In Tall River 8C.5 per cent,
of tho t ' I 'iniber of members rc- -

roitd n.in CatholM nnd the
(nu.uli int. liershlp represented G7.8
pei' cent. ' tho population, while
In ?'"npir whero 84.4 per cent, of
the ci 'nm.ilcants reported belonged
tri r lir.,llao ,l.n nl...wrl.
membership wns only 30 per ceql. of
the population.

HOW TO SOLVE .

LIQUOR PROBLEM!)

Editor Evening .DuPloHn:
Although I am not exactly a mallhlnl
I have been hero long, enough to pay
n couple or poll tax dues and with
your permission I am going to put In
my oar on this prohibition question.

I havo not only lived In n prohibt
tlon stnto but I was borm In n prohl
bltlon stato and I know that Prohibi
tion Is admitted to bo n hideous farce.
It does not destroy tho demand for
liquor, but simply degrades the chnn
nel through which tho supply flows.

In tho fow unfortunate states which
havo had prohibition forced on thorn
n business stagnation has surely fol
lowed tho erstwhllo enforcement of
this tommy rot. Thero Is n lowering of
moral tone of tho community, charged
direct to the hypocrisy bred by tho
Prohibitionists In their endeavor to
saddle such a furco on a civilized poo
..In

If prohibition obtnlns hero not only
will tho tourist clvo tho Islands n
wldo berth but all men ot progressiva
ability will shun n place, bo It stato
or territory, whero they can oxlst, only
as hypocrites or

I bcllevo the .solution: of what Is
known ns tho liquor problem must
enmo from tho liquor dcalors. them
solves. Thero Is not tho least doubt
In tho world that tho "big dealers'
will ndopt any suggestion mado to
them looking tq tho betterment of tho
liquor traffic. It seems to' me that nil
that Is needed Is a concerted action
of tho people of this territory, nnd nt1

tho samo time servo notice on tho
law offlclnls that wo expect them to
follow Instructions., This electing a
man to ofllco as a public servant, your
servant and my servant, for wo'aro
all paying his salary, and then go
down on your knees to get him to do
somo llttlo act for tho public good Is
getting a little too thin, nnd it Is tlmo
that public officials collectively were
brought up with a round turn.

There Is certainly a subsiding of'tho
prohibition wave throughout tho
United States, and the prohibition
farce would not be tried except In
somo distant territory like this.

It seems to mo that with tho pres-

ent law DEINO ENFORCKD and for
thcj first conviction by a Jury for the

1f1i onso or vtolaiKn cf he l.Vr
' 1"t! ,s r ij,TiJel t s'f'j
tai. a-- d ijt the s:?slv .!. . r,s
JlCW.I? n fc C43;l'i9dl Ml tf.9 hild- -

er norcr apaia be qualified to receive
a' license.

This would bo a ntate of affairs that
Would oall for no plebiscite or other
nonsense ,

TEMPERANCE
Honolulu, June 8, '10.

prohibition mm
Editor Evonlng It nl lo tin:

Them's many a slip twlxt tho cup and
tho lip, and, Inasmuch ns It Is very
evident that tho
hold tho cup, It Is equally apparent
Hint tho prohibitionists havo tho "lip."
Yes, tho "lip" nnd tho "check," which
cheek Is booked for n slapping on
both sides on or about July 20, which
dnto will ga,dnwn in Hawaiian his-
tory ns tho occasion nt llnwntlnns aris-
ing to voto ng.ilnst this, bulldozing
hypocrisy that has so long, with some
slmplo minds, fooled, swindled nnd
misguided tho Unwnll.ins. I liavoi ref-

erence. If It plcaso your Indulgence t.i
grant mo printing space, (o tho labor-

ed nnd somowhnt nnxlous defense
from dar to day being put up, or at-

tempted to ho put up liy tho Adver-
tiser, n worthy shectdn somo respects,
lint most unhappy In Its choice of ar-

gument. "Somebody says, so" nnd
"somebody elso says so nnd so" nro
tho ONLY arguments used by tho

prohibitionists. I'm nn outsid-
er, If thero over wns ono, not yet
having secure, a Job In Honolulu, nor
having been hero In tlmo to got my
namo in tho directory. So jou sco I'm
nn outsider, but l'vo lived In n town
almost ns Important as Honolulu,
namely Chicago, and wo don't do
things In Chicago tho way you try
to do them here. In Honolulu somo
sunll of n mummied crank gets hys-

terical over n hypnotic suggestion In
somo spell nnd at once
glrdclh up his loins nnd makctli It
miserable, ns much ns ho can, for
everybody who doesn't ngrco with his
own dwarfed Imagination. Dour Mr.
Editor, Is thero not somo merciful
provldcnco that will deliver us from
thn man who thinks ho Is doing good
nnd then goes about It in tho wrong
wny, scntterlng suffering ns thick as
(ho exhaust from his vacant Intelli-

gence? You are doing n good work,
a good Intelligent educational work
In your efforts to sow sensd Inttho
sand-boxe- s of tho local fanatical
boobs .othorwlse, among themselves,
known as, prohibition leaders. As for
men, I'd sooner take tho Keelcy Cure
than bo a cownrd or a hypocrlto.

SETTLER.
Honolulu, Juno 5.

NOT aKHPINOA
,

Editor 13 vou lug n it I let In:
Mr. Aknna Espluda saVs that thero

was nn article In the paper nhout a
hack driver by tho namo of Akana
who was guilty ot misconduct.

Mr. Akana Esplnda la also a hack-drive- r,

nnd friends who meet him
take him tor the Mr, Aknun cluugcd
with misconduct, becauso no Initials
woro given.

He kindly nsks that tho I) u 1 1 1

1 n would explain matters, ns ho
docs not wish to bo so accused.

ESPINDA.

Dombreusky nnd David Namalloa
becamo heated over the ownership .of
somo mangoes ami consequently had
a sort of a scrap. Tho former is a
Russian Interpreter, and he was very
Indignant nt being run In and 'charg-
ed with assaulting Dnvlq The case
will como up tomorrow morning nt
tho tho pollco court,

He Is n cheap man who lets his
actions give him "away.

The proper placo for low-c-

gowns Is ou the bargain counter,

' High-minde- d people don't need a
balloon to prove It.

If you are looking for a
suitable gift for a lady, we
would call your attention to
our large stock of rich CUT
GLASS and ROCK CRYSTAL.
We particularly mention our
elegant line 'of VASES of all
Size's and shapes, and of beau-

tiful design.

' In OUT GLASS we handle
Hawkes' 'it's known to be
th,e best.

It F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

PROTECT

YOUR

FUTURE

The best protection for the
Iftiluro is n fund tlint' can be
drawn or. nt will. A savings

iui account provides that. fund.
v Start one at once. , We " will
fr .help you save,,

4 1- -2 percent
Interest paid on earnings. One
dollar will do to open an ac-

count.

Bank of Hawaii,
t LIMITED

Capital and Surplus;
$1,000,000

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL' STREET

P. 0. Box 640 Telephone 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and fu.rnishes Reporti
on all' kinds of financial work.

' M -

, Sugpcstions Riven for slmplifyint;
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential. ''

ilffliff
; rrnnr iimn nA

v

PAMtinimd f.Am Vaka 1

and has been continued "since that
tlmo owing tAitho fact that this off!-cl-

registration and (he certificates
Issued Chinese and Jnpancso wcro in
the nnturo ot passiwrts and could ho
so used. Another uso of these cer-
tificates was a' final proof ot tho right
of tho possessor to bo In American
terrllory. .

With tho establishment of tho Fed-or-

Immigration station af the) tlmo
of annexation the routine work, of tho"
Immigration bureau of tho republlo
wns turnej over hut tho respiration
work of births has been continued and
has Involved a largo amoun ot do-ta- ll

work upon the offlco Btnff. l

In order that all thoso Interested
might havo a proper chance to regis-
ter births If they so desired tho leg-
islature gavo practically a year from
tho time tho law was passed until ''it
went Into effect. '

During tho past fow weeks Japan,
cso especially havo been frequent ap-

plicants and not n day passes but
what several parents with their chil-
dren como to tho offlco to tako' oit
certificates, some days tho number 'of
applicants running up to near tho
twenty mark.

,LAB0ARjJ
(Continued from Page 1)

amount actually necessary for tho
economical conduct of tho business or
undertaking.

Also no exchango of government
lands can be mado, without tho ap-
proval ot s of tho members!
ot the ,board, and no such exchango
can be mado except to acquire landn
directly for public uses.

Tho first matter to como before tho
board will bo tho Knpaa land leases
which aro scheduled to bo mado on
June 13, '

ALLEGED INSANE

MAN CAUGHT

At hnlf-pa- eleven this morning
Pollco Storekeeper Sheldon happened
to he walking along NuuanU Btrcet,
and when near Vlneynrd saw a Crit-ne-

standing on tho will) that over,
looks the stream near the bridge,
The man appeared Just.-a'bou- t to dlvo
over onto the rocks, 'when Sheldon
grabbed him nnd dragged him babl;
onto the road. '

The man, upon seeing the officer's
badge, eagerly Inquired as to wnero
tho sheriff was, and expressed His
doslro to see the head ot the police.
His curiosity was gratified, and upon
arrival at tho police station the uidu,
whose nnme is Chun, Sung, wag con-

ducted to a cell, where he will re-
main until Dr, Emerson examines
him as to his sanity, Chun Sung Is
cald to hall from tho other Bide fat
the Island and his friends may pos-

sibly come In and see about his
' "troubles,

v.


